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day. Office: 259-26- 3 Jefferson street,

the Pacific Northwest, and who
lays claim to a record of 9 4--5

seconds; Nelson, of Boston; Cow-le-s,

of the Sixty-secon- d Coast

Chas. Pernot properties on north
Seventh street. Those properties
are separated by rose bushes, and
there Isn't a prettier sight in the
city at the present time. The

and competition in the sprints
and hurdles is expected to prove
the keenest on the program. In
the 100-yar- d dash several world-famo- us

athletes " are entered.

; Dining Tables MEATArtillery Corps. Forline,' of Mis-

souri Athletic Club, of St. Louis;

Corner Third street, and 232 Second

treet, Corvallis, Oregon.
PHOMES, 210 4184

Oak, extension! $7.75 to $11.00.roses there are of good variety
Ash, 6 and 8 feet extension, $7.50 to

and there is a wealth of superior McConnel, of Vancourer; Jack
blossoms from the front to the --OF-Nelson, of Washington State

$10.00. ; New Art Squares, a hummer.
9x12, Ingrain, only-$6.0- at Schultz'
Furniture Store, formerly Hollehburg &

Son. 0,

College and Seattle Athletic Club;Entered at the postoffice at Corvallis,

Oregon as second class matter. rear of the properties, a distance
of 75 to. 100 feet, probably. This

Among those who will compete
are Hamilton,' Chicago Athletic
Club and member of the Olym-

pian team, who has covered the
distance in 10 seconds flat; May,
also a member of the Olympian
team from the University of Illi-

nois, who ran the' 100 yards in

Martin, of Whitman and S. A. C, Hubler Brosence has all the hedges in the and Courtney, of the S. A. C.
For Salecity beaten to a frazzle in ap-

pearance and less labor keeps it Seattle Looks
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

DAILY

Delivered by carrier, per week. $ 15

Delivered by carrier, per month. .50

By mail, one vear, in advance S.00

By mail, six months, in advance 2 50

By mail, one month, in advance. .50

in condition. 9 4--5 seconds, beating Huff, who
won the senior ' event at the Good To Them

Deering Binder almost good as new;
Price with trucks-$65.0- 0.

'

S. BlCKNELL

w ' Corvallis, Ore.

We have our own special
delivery and deliver to any
part of the city. Try us
and you can't quit. It
will become" a habit. Call
for the

O. A. C. Athlete Jamestown exposition; Knox, of
oi the Olympic Laub, who wonAt Seattle Lake Union shore lands, at Seattle
everything this year and is credTHE WEEKLY GAZETTE-TIME- S

Published Every Friday Patients Wishing
two-thir- of which are submerged, and
with an appraised valuation of not moreited with a mark of 9 4-- 5 seconds

in this event; Gerhardt, of the(Continued from page one ) Osteopathic Treatmentthan $20,000 sold on the courthouse
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Olympic Club, credited with do Tuesdays and Saturdays at Corvallis, Western Market

ing the distance in 9 4-- 5 seconds.team; Malcomson, of S. A. C;One year, in advance ..$2.00
Six moths, in advance

Edwards and Donald, of S. A. C.

steps at public auction Saturday for
$100,000. Four hundred men and wo-

men, wildly anxious to buy the pro-

perty, which belonged to the state, bid
many times the amount of the apprais-
ed valuation.

PHONE 1288

Address
Dr. VIRGINIA V. LEWEAUX,

15-1- 7 Brenner Building, Albany, Ore
Phone Independent 359

Bell - -2- 481

Huston, of the University of
Oregon and Multnomah Club,
who has never been beaten in

In ordering chanees of address, sub Huston, a University of Oregon
scribers should always give old as well as man, is also entered in the races,
new address.

N. R. MOORE ..... Editor

CHAS. L. SPRINGER, Business Mgr.

FOR RENT. ROOMS
For Rent Three furnished rooms,

two of them suitable for light house-
keeping; all down stairs; outside
rooms. Inquire at

800 Fifth StreetIt's Time to Buy BlanketsWhat the Leading Dry Goods

Journals Say:
BOOSTERS

THEY IRE10 C HEW
CADILLAC

and
KING CORN

TOBACCOTalking of boosting, take Clay

Our Annual
AUGUST BLANKET

EVENT
Begins on

; SATURDAY

ton Dow's place at the corner
of 9th and Adams. Mr. Dow's Always Good; not made by

the Trust. Sold at
JACK MILNE'S

Those merchants whose foresight guided them
to purchase Cotton and Wool Fabrics early in the
Spring will find themselves fully justified in their
action and he in a position to offer their customers
merchandise at a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent,
of the advanced prices, and it is up to them to ad-

vise their patrons of these market conditions. :

residence is anything but pre
tentious, and a - little pain
would help, but he has a "heap'
of flowers there and it seems
they are always blooming even
when others' have given out.
Inside and outside the entire

20 Per Cent
DISCOUNT

In order to clean up our
SPRING SUITS

We will give 20 per cent discount
until all are sold

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in all Men's Furnishings
CORVALLIS, - - OREGON

front of this property, there is a
wondrous prof usion and variety
of roses, pansies, asters, etc.
These flowers are set out largely
without regard to order, but
the glorious array of beautiful
blossoms covers all error of
omission, and occasions much
pleasant comment. The writer
has heard many passengers on
the C. & E. trains grow , enthu

We sell more Blankets in August than during any other month of the year. Seems strange, doesn't it, that people

should fill cold weather needs in mid-summ- er ? Must be a reason there is and a mighty good one, tod. '

During the month of August we sell good Fresh, Sweet, arm,
Full Sized Blankets at the Lowest Prices of the year.

.. ' .

We buy Blankets ahead of season stacks and stacks of them when manufacturers most need orders to keep

their help at work, and we secure big price concessions fly so doing. In turn we are able to offer our customers

extraordinary price inducements --to buy Blankets for Fall and Winter in mid-Summe- r.

Here's how richly we reward you for buying Blankets now :

siastic about that display of
flowers. Any . man who can,
will and does create a favor
able impression upon a stranger

Blackledge & Everett
Successors to Ifenkle & Blarkledge

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMLKERS

' Carry a complete line of coffins and
caskets in all colors and sizes; also
ladies' men's and children's burial
robes. Calls attended to day and
night. Lady assistant. EMBALMING FOR

SHIPPING k SPECIALTY. Call at Blackledge's
furniture store Both phones..

within the gates, or an abider
therein, is a booster and a good
one. Mr. Dow's flowers, being
located where they are, do a

50. pairs Cotton Blankets," 76 inches

long, 56 inches wide. Pink and blue
borders 50c pair

uI,wiiiiiju,w i.tWHaw

ATTORNEYSi 100 pairs white, tan and gray, Cotton

great deal of boosting, and
better boosting than is done by
a whole lot of people who use
only their tongues. It takes
Work and contant care to ; have
beautiful flowers, but they are
worth it, and add most to the
glory of any town.

J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
Only set of abstracts in Bentoii County

50 pairs heavy Fleece Blankets, extra
full size, in tan, white and
gray . . . . . . $1.75 pair
12 pairs only, heavy gray Wool Mixed
Blankets. 10-- 4 size.'. . ..... .$2.50 pair

Early Shipment Famous

NORTH STAR
Whie

WOOL BLANKETS
10 pairs fine whi(te all wool North Star
Blankets, full size for double

beds, silk bound edges, in
colors pink or blue borders. $6.00 pair
10 pairs fine North Star- - white wool

Blankets, soft and fleecy, yet
very firm weave, bound edg-

es, full size .$7.50 pair

10 pairs extra large, size all wool, white

North Star Blankets, made
from finest Australian wool,

silk - binding, full weight,

pink or blue borders .$9.50 pair

Blankets, 76 by 56 inches. . . .75c pair

100 pairs white, tail and gray Cotton
Blankets, 10-- 4 size. . . . $1.00 pair
50 pairs white, tan and gray Cotton
Blankets, full 12-- 4 size ; . . . $1 .25 pair
50 pairs good heavy, fleecy Blankets,
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 sizes. . . . . . $1.50 pair

PHYSICIANS
G. R. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN AND

Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. Office hours:
8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phonesr
Office, 2128, Residence, 404.

R. E. Burger, at the corner of
9th and Jefferson, is another en-

titled to credit. Mr. Burger's
place is not a "bower of roses,"
but it always looks "trim" and

J. B. MORRIS. M. D., PHYSICIAN'
and Surgeon. Corner Third and 'Mon-

roe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office?

hours: 9 to 12 a. m.-- r 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to
8 p. ni. Phone in both office and resi-

dence. ,

W.T. ROWLEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Special attention given
to the Eve, Noee and Throat. Office-i-

Johnson Blag. Ind. 'phone at of-
fice and tesidence.

neat. A few flowers add pleas-

ing variety, but the feature of
the place is its absolute cleanli-

ness. A garden at the south side
of his residence fronts on the
street but, unlike the average
garden, lacks much of being un-

sightly. Throughout the summer
that garden, the well-ke- pt lawn,
trim looking trees and the wide
porch extending around his resi-

dence have made many people
better pleased with themselves
and the city. Mr. Burger joined
others on that block in putting a
curb on Jefferson street, and he
has just built a nice residence
across the street from his present
abode. Cement walks and curb- -

UNDERTAKERS

j.n. noim i sosrs

Early Purchases

. Our purchase of these 400 odd pairs
of Cotton and Wool Blankets was
made as early as March last, and

bought at old prices. We would ad- -

- vise your early . buying, as later ship-

ments will be at advanced prices, add-

ed to which selections will not be

nearly as liberal. To those preparing
student rooms, this will be an excep-
tional opportunity.

ROCK RIVER COTTON BATTS

FOR

tOMFORTERS
. PEERLESS

8 oz. Cotton Batt. . , .12c each
'

- '., AMERICAN
.:"' 14 oz. Cotton Batt, 20c each

'. EAGLE '

16 oz. Cotton Batt, .25c each

ROYAL
3 lb. Cotton Batt, . i ...75c each -

APOLLO
. 3 lb Cotton Batt; ... ........ .$1.00 each -

M. S. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIREC- T-

or and Licensed Embalmer. Suc-
cessor to Bovee & Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. lod. Phone 4s. Bell Phone
241, Lady attendant when desired.

;

ing are about the property and PHOTOGRAPHERS
"PICKEL'S STUDIO, 430 SECOND

Street. Phone 4209.

before a great while a splendid
lawn on the corner, added to that
of Mrs. Lee and the Huston

- '

: :
property, will make that block
the most beautiful in the city, by
far. R. E. Burger is the kind of
booster that counts.

L. L. BROOKS'
SEED STORE

NEW P0TAT0ES--G- et my prices
before yon buy elsewhere

Cabbage, Kale Cauliflower Plant

Poultry supplies, stock food, plants
and garden seeds

a ' ': Get my prices
- 127 N. 2d St Corvallis

I ? yf BROADHEAD

yiltJyi DRESS GOODS 1

nh-- - tfiMkhto Wff "-rar'- : Have Arrived I

New Models

"'NEMO AND ROYAL

WORCESTER CORSETS

Many people who dislike hedge
fences in front of their property
find them desirable for division
fences. v That the hedge fence
can be improved 6n even for this
is evidenced by the fence that is
between the Grant Elgin and

111.? jy sV lAa-'tx V-- --ssr-- J.?.- '


